Holmdel High School
Spring Junior Parent Night
2022

Counseling Services
School Counselors
Mr. Joe Clores
Mrs. Jillian Chandler
Ms. Jennifer Jordan (TLR for Mrs. Tracey Marasco)
Mrs. Lori Vona
Ms. Nicole Wilson

https://sites.google.com/a/holmdelschools.org/highschool-guidance-services/
@holmdelguidance

Overview of the coming year:
Spring of Junior year:

Over the summer:

• Junior Meeting with
Counselor
• Search for schools
• Standardized testing
• College fairs
• Campus visits
• Teachers
recommendation
letters

•
•
•
•

More campus visits
Complete Senior Packet
Create Common App account
Begin working on applications
and personal essay
• Work, volunteer, etc… stay busy

Fall of Senior year:

• Finalize list of schools
• Wrap up standardized testing
• Schedule your Senior Meeting with
your Counselor upon completion
of the Senior Packet

Key Words!
•Compartmentalize!

• Process can become overwhelming if you let it
• Focus on the short-term, more immediate objectives

•Ownership!

• Our goal is for your child to take charge of their
application process
• They are the only one who should contact an
admission office!

Spring of Junior year- College Search
•

Begin considering what type of
School would be the best fit
for you
• Four-year college
• Two-year college
• Large, medium, small
• Major/academic offerings
• Athletics,
extracurriculars
• In-state vs out-of-state
• Military institutions, etc…

•

We are fortunate to live
In an area with so many
amazing options

Spring of Junior year- College Search
• Use Naviance to help guide the college search
• Every student was registered for an account , and should
ask their freshman. Students can contact their Counselor
if they do not remember their username/password
• “SuperMatch” search tool is a great starting point
• Allows student to input criteria they’re looking for, and
provides a list of “matches”
• Begin adding schools to “Colleges I’m Thinking About” list
by clicking heart icon next to the school’s name

Naviance Search

Naviance Scattergrams
• All Holmdel applicants in recent years are mapped based on SAT/ACT scores and
GPA
• Provide a general idea of chances with each school, although far more than
just tests scores and GPA will factor into admission decisions
• Scattergrams are also extremely useful to gage chances and categorize each
school as a Safety, Target or Reach (See attached junior packet)

Spring of Junior Year – Standardized Testing
• While test scores are traditionally required by most colleges, many schools
are continuing to remain test score optional due to the pandemic.
• SAT – offered at HHS on May 7 and June 4
• Register at www.collegeboard.org
• CHANGES
• SAT Essay portion no longer offered after June 2021
• SAT Subject Tests no longer being offered
• ACT – offered june 11 and july 16
• Register at www.actstudent.org

See junior meeting
handout

Other Criteria Colleges will Consider
• Extracurricular activities & community service
• Commitment over multiple years is key
• Work experience
• Leadership positions
• Recommendation letters
• More on that later
• Senior year course load/performance
• Mid-year report will be sent to every school a student apply to

Spring of Junior Year – Attend a College Fair
• College fairs offer excellent opportunities to learn
more about schools, and to network with admissions
representatives
• often the same people who will be
reading/evaluating applications!
• Monmouth County Spring College fair @ Brookdale
community college: Thursday, april 21st 6:30-8:30pm
• NAcac College fair @ Meadowlands Exposition Center
at Harmon Meadows: April 20th
• Follow up with admissions reps via email!

Spring of Junior Year – Campus Visits
• The most important piece of the puzzle
• Certain characteristics of a school cannot be conveyed by a website,
magazine, ranking, or even by word of mouth
• The best way to learn about a school is to see it with your own eyes
•

Take advantage of all visiting opportunities (tours, open houses,
departmental info sessions, student-for-a-day programs, etc.)

•
•

Schools track demonstrated interest, some more than others
Refer to ‘getting the most out of your college visits’ and ‘61 questions for
your college visit’

Spring of Junior Year – Teacher Rec Letters
• We recommend asking two teachers:
• One from Math/Science, another from the Humanities, etc…
• Two teachers in addition to your counselor (who you do not need to ask)
• The more recent the better – junior year is optimal!
• Not necessarily teachers with whom you earned your highest grades
• Who knows you well? Who can say something kind? Who can provide anecdotal
information?
• It is best to ask teachers by the end of your junior year!
• Letters may be submitted by outside sources (coach, boss, volunteer supervisor, etc)
• Does not count toward number of “Teacher Recommendation Letters” listed on each
school’s admission checklist
• Cannot be submitted through Naviance

Playing a sport in college?
• students thinking of playing a Division 1 or 2 sport should speak to their
Counselor about the NCAA Clearinghouse process
• Final junior year transcript as well as SAT/ACT scores must be submitted in
order to be eligible as a freshman in college
• Create an account at www.eligibilitycenter.org

On to the summer – the Senior Packet
• Senior Packet is found on Guidance Department website
• Designed to help your child’s Counselor write the best
recommendation letter possible
• Far more manageable to complete over the summer rather than in
the fall, once senior year begins

• The Senior Packet consists of four items:
1. Records Release Form
2. Student Questionnaire- be as detailed as possible
3. Parent Brag Sheet
4. Résumé

More for the summer
• Begin planning for and writing your essay
• Common App has already posted essay prompts for the 2022-23 application
cycle
• Opportunity to qualitatively differentiate oneself from otherwise similar
applicants
• English teachers and Counselors are always willing to provide assistance
• And continue visiting campuses!

Fall of Senior year
• The Guidance Department will meet with the senior class for a
refresher on the application process
• Counselors will then conduct an individual Senior Meeting with
each student after completion of their Senior Packet
• Transcripts and letters of recommendation may be sent
following this meeting

Fall of Senior Year – Events for Parents
• Senior Parent Night
• Specifics of admission process and expected timeline for senior year
• Date TBD in September
• Financial Aid Night
• Overview of FAFSA/CSS Profile, grants, loans and entire financial aid
process
• Date TBD in October

To summarize
Encourage your child to use their summer time wisely
and complete the recommended tasks:
○ take time to review this presentation again
○ complete senior packet
○ visit colleges
○ get started on their essays
○ Compete any final standardized testing

Thank you!

